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rosy be matched—and I fear more than '|i6WDItN & CO.. Real KeUte. Fire, Lire and 
matched—by what might be said of the ablest I) Accident Insurance Agents and Moneyama&r bu,f~

rteUs rtCg^m°Æe.^oromnod ^
hope or expect from the great telescope oftte 
Lick Observatory, I fee) constrained toreply

ËH1E!i^ht,o£^n» 
sïï=îS:îiiE5ti;s
pended vainly, judging from present 
ancea, in the attempt to make the big tele
scope a great success. This at »n7 ”** i

away from tlieee toos» able observers their big

iSiS.Ktirïhîr.is'jstirfi
RlPAllD A. PEOCTOR.

pgipli'y OcuclUed*
—There (shoone remedy known thathas mere

ii ver complaint and my husbnnd was so 1 
with dyspepsia that be could not lalxir. One 
down botües Çf B. B, B. bos entitled us teto 
to attend to our usual work, «ports Mrs.
John A- Campbell, of Brighton, N.B. 340
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Si ^w^thîtn ZrLcB
knocked the last remnant of confidence in the tfac origfnkl eall1 for the bontèntion
ôuTti&W^c^te SSJg wJ*£d by thirty leading trottingto^ia-

^dtLemmltwto the return of the Ctovem- L'ona Shoe then numerous others had stgnî-
rÆrT^^7Tr.w^pon

by the Gerrymander and Franobiae Acta chairman and a Committee of fice on 
tionservatives united with Reformers at the Credentials was appointed, into £1 
poUs to*ex press by their votes their disap- Q. Pilisbiiry, of “ eh^
muai of such outrageous attempts to -ubvert man. While the'

inklii^nwlaetcro of BmU and .how. U,e matter. had made ïï.m to nnsathifpctory 
Government that it must rot trompas, upon that horsemen demanded a new

stxt ûk-ïït, sutts is? zishsrr ». c»». -rAasa-isiï&sa £ asssSsasrSTt,1vitriolic cwMtenance, will be seemw more m aljptause. Mr. Board man thought that the

sB^^-fflarssag 
s'i'sS.t's.ïrt

l«-.M in the neonleof Canada We may hope for | convention adjourned till to-morrow.

ten !—when a bin providing for tfctt Mentldw 
thing—unrestricted commerdsl ttO'^wSty** 
tl actually brought into the AdtiWesfi 'S<*W 
of Represen sen ves, the Globe say» it 
stall because “sentiment* as well aa

THE TORONTO WÔÉLD
jTE inruns run lick xzlèscopS

WILL DISAPPOINT SCIENCE.
wr ■•»■*«*...........•• v-1

Widely Diverging Views ereenseefTerenM

wbat me toterttewed Had » W.
Th. «ibjmd dfirwipreeity tokeoéWdàd the

Butterworth Bill in particular has set the 
Globe and Mail at calling each other name, 
to Étuàl'i Wild while its contemporaries are at 
their old task of trying to make capital out of 
the discussion. The World hto obtained a few 
opinions from thoeedieectiy interested. It ■ 
site to aay that no tcgxe ever wenched in 

directly concerna capftal- 
manufnctnrert, than 

of Mr, Butter- 
answers to

won’t do 
the dol

lars and cents view of the business hasty be
considered. The Globe will perform a mar- 
velous feat indeed if it shows to the satisfac
tion of plain, honest people, that it baa not 

front on the question of com.

t WirtfhH Hewtguper.

erits< *imo> »»t»

A
I«fut a roar Records Made by the «reat latoru- 

- rreC Frecier'i Opinion. ' - “
The tithe i draws near When science wM 

learn how much the great Lick Telescope, 
perched on its exceeding high “mountain.
Way be eapSetSd ttf revtoL Thé expeetattoos 
of the world oouide roiehce are also “exceed
ing high,” especially in America, and still 
more especially in the far west, Y**t we ,lV* 
had some disappointing experience» during 
the past ten or twelve years, which 
should lead us ta Hmit our expectations in 
regard to the aohievementh of r*y 
large tekacopea. Those recently m*Je 
seem to bave hitherto proved too 
much for the observers employed to use them ; 
at ajny rate, observers very active in discovery 
when employing smaller telescopes, have done 
little when tot to work witii these larger oees; 
to that grave fears have been aroused lest 
science may have been the loser, instead of

• ___ . . _l_ being, * bad been hoped, very greatly the
Trotting at the Hatober. gainer, through the conetroction and erection

w. .«ararasa.
nvent reported in eonneetkw with the raid on whlch gftVe great satlsfactlop. The track large telescope is capable of doing better wore
the Wilson dive on Monday .night Annie WM Dot nevertheless the horses mage than a small one. Not only are the spaee-
Qninn $ee not and never did live at No. 11 good ,jma The meeting was successful through- penetrating and illuminating poweta of large
Armstrong-a yeno».----------------- M^Kkato. | jjjtato^«^J^Æ'Vïgîrg G^erol S?

amusements. gJJBg g* fes* *»

^SKSsr”' Tto.».y^agtiAgs,ïs
Gilbert’s satirical ecrtnedy Engng a^twy's Van O'Connell......................... . ill appear with the same power appk®d to an

the niece with Which the McDowell Comedy I ÇCharlloa’s Annie 1). •  ................J | ? eighteen-inch telescope as two well-defined
Company delighted a huge audience at the C. tinman s Corkfont Tom.......................| » S disks, clearly separated from each other. In-
Grtot^Chieni House last night. Milliner, and Dr. Hodgin sJtt Mackie ..........» pSwto )n

11 SSSsts
comedy, rich in satire aa are all of Gilbert a ^eiedman's Edward Bl*ke.      .......... 3 3 8 ^jpgc^^evon^ be the most perfect work of
writings. Th*company a wo#V easing Time 3.001.3.011,2.55j Alvan Clarke and bis skilfully co-opera-
iiresentation of it. Mi**» Fanny I The Eenteeliy llerby. tive sons, while the larger in per-
Belinda Trelfeme ; did some capitol . . t. ^.. rginLmfl là the famous Xen haps the work of onlv b second-rate

PmT iiBnSelay^Se ^

to-morrow niglit and Sutui-day matinee *n<^ half a mile further than toe be which 1» eight-inch telescope to separate double stars 
“The Slumebran” Saturday night responding In length to he Be mont, whlcbta ^ , ^rui,, ‘degree of proximity

“Passion's Slave" drew gooA audiences to Jerome Park’s sequel to toe Wltoera. « has ^j* g flfteen.inch or ,igfateen-inch telescope 
the Toi-onto Oiiera House yesterday afternoon «dgnty-slx entries eligible to stort,and may be wm))d qujto easily. And manifestly,
ami last evening. It runs the rest of the considered a very open event likely to bringwhen we consider that every object examined 
week. i , fine lot of 3-year-olds to the poat A week since g telescope consists of multitudes of

Wilson R Rankin’s minstrels at the. Grand J1& Qore oW1)0d at Louisville and a son of the jntl whose aggregate forms the image of the 
Ojiera ' House on Tuesday Sud Wednesday ^nown#d Hindoo, was the favorite, buteomo- we me that the defining powers as
next; Tony Denier’s company the balance of ”b t unfavorable accounts of his condlUon ( in t),9 do^. study of double stars,
the week. , ™ e • have oantod him to '*■ ^&3dWtn must determine also the comparative powers

The laughable comedy, "A Night Off, '* ’Ibetwo C>lltotiii» atoblea^ MwraBnW ^ { in ,howing the details of the
billed for the Toronto Opera House next week. | “^^ÿg^dring^müerial for this race. The surfaces of sun, moon, planets, comets and

Regal flnaflM Iwaarniiee Caaipaiiy. j Uitre baa “^^‘^‘'^‘‘rîmfl'rsÆm^ ‘‘rhero'tonie no doubt whatever of the po- 

The fourteenth annual meeting of this in- high public form .'“‘.J®"’JJ* tential viJulW very large telescopes. If We
stltuUon was hold at toe head offices In Mon I conslderod hot litUeif nny inforiurta t^gntoi ^lrt wtimate the valueof a telescope simply,
treat on to. 28d of last month. IT., report of King Fo^ A parting the map at the small euj
thedlrectoraia was aatlafactory In every way. 114 u* L b ^ reserved for toe Em- of it (stay : with reflecting telescope we find
Preeâdent Andrew Roberisom to the rouree of tooug^tbtn^^ ^ h, y,, season, ^ t sometimes at the large end) we 
his add .ess, referred at some If w o to the "iVve Hie benetlt of an allowance ,d . „Q d(,„bt to the de-

S5SSS Az bjarsjss^ ss?-wæ"Ss«
of the paid up capital. The running expenses ba»l "^. ’̂donea» a feint nod to mislead largest telescopes money can bay. Put if we 
of the company liave been reduced fully 2 per (or u Is still remembered how. «« to judge by the experience of the last
cent, less «tan the previous year. ® »?ble.earl7l‘.st year, bncM Ban Koxfor tw,lraJ" 8fteen yew we must infer that

TH O NEW BRANCHES illeLne rôce and then started Ben AU for it , telesc^e. may fail m actual eer-
THO NEWBRANCUIIS LBdwon. ____________ Vire, even as the great two-handed swords of

Of Use Irish Malloaal league Established TU. «reran Vnehl Rnre. {" the’us^of lew untidy
I. Western Onlarle. New York. March l.-The yachls Dauntito. **£££* Arthur PhiUipon in “Anne

President Mulligan oOonpied the chair at and Comnet will not be ready to start on their 
the regular weekly meeting of the local branch ocean rase before fuesUay. q«he first example which occurs to me is that
of the Irish National League in fit- Vincent’s Ceneral Seles. of my esteemed friend, Mr. Huggins, >nEi.g-
Hall last night. Mr. Paint* B^l. reported McGuckin of hut toaaon’s Hamilton, hto hw‘htoh12 w^kedlilike

the formation of a branch at Byrndato. Essex signed wlto Lynn. . m w„ wîthteî^soonelnd spectroscope and with both

B, rhtlto^^^eSri^^tttu A . ^^^ufble^KsljU
m Sarnia The creation of both of three TheimnmU mcet n^o^ the Wmrderer. tii "Steen-mch tele- tVAst End. on Bathurat. Markham aml Bloor-

S'ôSSk

^etTS^d^"£X B^pt^TlTumerou.

ESîîF'5—“■ '-f*
From the Christian Guardian, March». The first bull game of the seaeon was playwl moved by^lty not to totifih ou tlieirachme 44 /"XHTYRELL."

Neither cnn we conceive that there la any- at N«" Orleans o^rhaiwlavbtowrenCtocto- mentl-.t least one would tel ttere were (^UUVKALto_______________________ ______
thing inconsistent with the sanclltyof ihe day “^^nd^b""pi^i^î Pochiney and Ayde- «W ^‘•‘'ST—^atChicago an^toch “ <• éYhiAFNEé» UUltEVl" Nuu'erousJiuuiy 
£M‘iSttS„0!a:' r,a, t tI^ Rochester repori.rF stand at the hall Ï7^ÇUrfet Beyond

which It lhay bo beat aeourod, providing the Liso8°in with nn elegant scia» enabling Burnham to teat the value ot the dany enabled to hoar * whisper#
moral aspects of thene questions are those funSSied1 with niiholstored chairs <k>ul»le star observations he had made with a medicinee. instruments or
piaced prominently before the people. ^T^kStorog. and provided with a tank of ^«nailer instrument, thisspto^ tote

Iiou’l We It. Ice water. scope hae done nothing. Atreatweoiito ^“nged! "Appointments" in advance, deslr-
__Don’t rack and ruin your lungs with a Newark jteeister: The. MmnUtonajof^ the which ln!DV,<S!L1“SteDf ^ ,ito able. Partlcnlara free. Poetoffice Box 572--------

SSBSSEsq |a^5j«rlâï?£ S
-------------------------------------------------

The Trouble *he Made. the turf will be strongly represented. twn moons—ii moon* they should be called—

*
». su. re» U» aiwt’sasasâçïss® a ?‘S aïs’ xüïâsa

work, but it waa out of hand; iu due course, retorn match wlU tejhot ^ UuelA^to June, “"^^ÿl^heir u5»rtance, addstottor
however, he received an official post card inti l’oronto rules w 1 go t___a New York interest, and also of course made their discov-
mating tl.at the desired volume . ^isuluro {fnJSriiwata^f * P« «ant. on the ery more difficult. They may not be moon, in
tained upon aiqiliretion. I bat innocent dram ' ‘̂^^"j^^imlssiona te race traeha wnH jn which such orbs as our own moon 
ment ran thus: “She has come in. and will te “dtBi twexrty miles of Brooklyn, the proceeds ^ tj)e mQOns of Jupiter are so called; for the 
kept for you until the 8th mat. included; but (0 ^ giTen prises for cattle, horsee and together would probably make but about 
his wife read the post card first, and there gbeep at State and county fairs. o.ie-mUllonth part of our own moons
wu vury "^.rewiuttehon^

-The most humTuïnmn U^oMjwayj M^f^thejandfrep ^to^toe *ey ha^em^ed m~uct,v. ttewht.

%JS SfeStt? g^S>^.fis.,whU.Orotemto-t.t 

M waMraiir^bte ^ ‘̂Ty 'SSti^n'WjSiMÇ

Bitter, will do in the most troublesome of ig^dlrop “Stolechtoi at <be Warwick and fuDyi“yet, regarded a.
blood humors;------------------- ------ ----------- 246 a'Lnt ®w*o“5dles. farfiem a telS^pic achievement, this sofa work of the

Ay ACCOM MOD ATJOy KOTE. won by aîongUi from the French-bred horse great 2G-incli telescope (except two or three
------ ZT « « -a Enlraincur. ^ fairly good drawings of Saturn bv lrouvelot,

A Sail la. Which Ihe Eslnle of E. E# Knott The Atlantic Baseball Club. ^ «orne mediocre pictures of JiipiterandftTi
Wan Concerned. ^ wm be rmrernnized shortly for the season or *tatrooity” olaimiug to represent the ereat

In the County Court yesterday the case of 1887, and a stronger team tbau everbefoot wm ^ in Oion) can hardly be esteemed E£ev. Campbell was" tried before Judge XvMng avÆ ffSffiSitttoW TO

Morgsu and a jury. It re. suit teou^teon ^tte^nd^^dub^r^t an inrirumentwhich it now ap-

Etoîe ACo. to reaver 8333 on an rooommoda- The ^j'^dJlphto m^n M^Tda/Jd to"# owtomn eron ^dtomuc^Te"

The peremptory list oftory case, for to^ay
is: Hunter v. Dunlop, O Dea v.Powefl, Daly pjjrg® England; nndror which Magpie flnirtied , __ amount d lomuçL True,also, tliat there is 
v. Dalmidge, Ferguson v. Buee. Bnin v. flr»t and Sachem second, wiw after a delay of o hj m t|,e recognition of different ob-
Banks. The noiHnry cases for to-day are: some day.deoterraivoiiundmr a ctoim^ttet after th.y liave been
Toronto Street Railway y. Toronto, Mer tha PW J1»?« Mewardjs ™’dered It dirooverod by large ones, and when the observer
Chant,’ Bank v. Beard, Torke v East End matomon'the 1»^ oMha^^aretorenogig^ iTl^k for them. (My
Lumber Company, ^ers v. ^h»rrWn, necessary th t ^ Uirectora h.ive volou friend, Mr. Ward of Belfast, can actually
Greenwood v. Switxer, Petne v. SmitjbKau guineas to Mr. K. Woodlands, the ,"en?’ m y tbe moop, of Vraim. with a
ady v. Hogg, Temperance v. Plewa, Temper- DWner ^ Magpto.l>. consideration ot toe race • j, tgiewpe). But neither circuin-
auce v. Yeigb. ■ ■_________________ being doctored void.),- . - t„rfm.n «tance can take away from the fact that both

The Mural Tit-lory Goes la the *BlL h^droSTared^Mante aifd Sdoflie McCarthy's the moons of Mars wereeasity mthin range of 
» Prom the Hamilton Spectator. uS^out oftoe^Suburban and Bay Ridge handl- Bie great lelesoope at Washington when dis-

SS»-1iAHE“/sE ra&tesr1 SJ&i&n

and unmake governmonla----------------- -t A broker's office In New York wasthe ace-ne ll0, fa his own case a splendid toleacope had
aaciidSrê?Sg ia^rsir1
pah were “âFack O Brien aad Goonge KJein, fiJmicoM. while also—• c roumstanoe nut 

O'Brien was declared the winner. The docUlon ^ remote planet, but had begun the work trKirin tteito^totore nC^oSbid’toS firet PUnet ,tsfU °n ^
» ‘Xn-ier^ea^Va^l^v^ ‘^o^are to^weH on the most striking 

caused a speedy cessation of hostilities. example (in America) of the disappointment
The London Spoitoman of . Fcb.lS contains »pt to result from the construction of a wry

toketty. Myers has been X ilbS Wmy special pleasure to dwell nS.re ro^lr5-
bLÎ there wflFte IBUe nLd of furtlmyrSmM- on the success of Amenoaa aMironomera oUa, belts etc., at 41 Queen-etreet
tog « bîih toe new arrival and Hutchens These even now do not receive reÿ fo west. — Q- 1
teve thrown down the challenge. George amount of attention m the old oountry that 1 1 .. ___ «_ w.iroetlea er ae *haro«.
MMmMm lilliMll mMMÆB

^“rlLeSwdle<dtolinc7 llhree"^lrlwniofa England till I directed ‘‘uf Mao&t. corner «uoen and

2modLd °ne “ nr^TereriS? rairo .pokeof me aehsvfo* ' Painting. *

i : »£ETvre.V : WJR»»
ksmüi^isiï'sxjsr anged

union.
clean ch 
mereinl i

Tbe Globe has changed front on this ques
tion, and, a, we must add, for tâte better. 
Well, this change on tbe Globe’s part may b* 
lira test and eiuoem, but it looks odd, to aay the 

The Mail, too, has changed, but foi 
the worse. For it is now an advocate of com 
mercial union on tbe basis of tbe Butterworth 
bill, which means tbe extinction of our new 
Canadian nationality, and the 
uexation., of these provinces

Wall might a «or

/ ILIENTS’FUNDS TÔ LOAN on mortgage 
V/ at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Home, 1» Adelalde strecr casi.___________
f aRGR aWoifat of Money 10loan in sums to 
Ij suit at lowest rales of inierest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE tl SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
> dolaide-atreet east._______________________.

ONE Y TO LOAN—Very lowest rale*; no 
IVI commission. SMITH fc SMITR, Barr is
le is. 31 Adelaide street east. 

t» f ONKY TO LOAN—Six per cent., no com- 
]\I mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28
Toronto. ___________________
’fc/fùNÈV TO I.OAN on mortgagoa. endow- 
IVI monta, life policies and other securities. J 
J amrb O. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy J
Broker. 4 Toroiuo-streot. __________ , 1
iCFONEY TO LOAN at lowest rales—H, T. q Jyl Buck. Barrister and Solicitor,05 King-sL
East cornor lieador-lano._____________'

ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds. « nan mm 
ear rant large or small amounts—nd- 

oved farm and 
AI.KKK. Estate

ADTERTISUie RATE*.
fro» x«cn LINK OF SASTW tTSU 

arftssrv «rti rrllurinrnls. ten evul" I” "■* "rh>*R*i*nwmH. iwrnty ccnU |m;p line
tVmrtvnHNl artv«ri ImMM e»ul • worC ” * ' 

mamagPN ami lrtrih< 25 cent*.Br-rclal mtei fi»r rtihi racl artvcrilawnrtûU reed K
WHlccf- amt for nrvfehtxl {towltlo v 

Ike Unrlsf* Ih/ritkatte Bt

east.
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ists, merchants and 
this sweeping measure 
worth’s, and among the 
Lte World’s queries as to their Views are toe 
ullowing from prominent Toronto oioaenm 

Henry W. Darling, ex-Preaident Board of 
Trde: Witiiout giving a formulated O pm von 
on the Butterworth measure there soetaa on 
lb" face of it to te no question about its 
ultimately being a benefit to Canada. The 
old reciprocity treaty waa beneficial, «oorari- 
ing to actual statistics such as Board of Trade 
reports, and why should the projmsad new 
one not be more sot Our merchants and 
manufacturers ootid adapt thenwelres to the 

Of course many

au
to tipCanada’s Weeds.

If The World were asked what Canada 
Reeded mwr at this moment it would at once 
reply—a million of people in the Northwest 
Territory and British Columbia We want 
them to help pav the interest on the debt that 
has teen contracted to build tbeCanadian Paci
fic Railway and its branches, and to establish 
Canadian authority ever the Northwest so 
thoroughly aa to render either Fenian raids or 
Indian risings matters of slight imixxtanee. 
In the United States thereto no land of tin- 
test quality to te had as free grant*, and eery 
little of any value for less than 15 per acre. 
There is therefore a certainty that in process 
of time the Northwest will have its n illiona 
It ia difficult, however, to burry the 
immigration. The well-meant efforts of 

promote emigration 
may receive s

United States.
respondent of the Mail remark, as he recently 
did, that the National Policy never was in as 
great danger as it is just now, tbe hour of 
its greatest triumph. Do the Globe and the 
Mail really know what they are doing—d. 
tliey know whither they respectively are drift
ing?—those organs of a time gone by.

work.

Peril

31 per cent., large or sinai 
ed to builders: also on linnr 
nronertv. BARTON & Wvane

GllÂnWlCK. Itî.ArKflTOQg A t.Sl.T. roronlo. _ 
»-l PER tJKNT.—Money to loan. MTHl-ilKN51 B<)^ Diukhon & Taylor, Uerristcra, Man

oir TRUST FUNDS to to- $250M)00 vest ill real estate mort-

East.______ -

rsSfesinS, 31 Adoluido-strcct eaat, loronto. 1-4-^ 
“f }). PEU 1ÏŸ—BarrlsteCg Solicitor, etc.-A . Society and P£ival®MWe\. ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufe offices, 32 Wei 
ilnirton-slreet caat. Toronto.
71ÂMÊRÛN S CAMERON. . Itorrialora, 
(, Solicitors. 21 Munnlng'a Av; I ovnnto. 
Money to loan on real estate. ■ _Alexander Cameron.______ Allfu...... v,uiiu,n>n.
4 1ANNIFF U CANMFF. Biirrtolor». Soliio- 
I y tors, ele.. 36 Toronto-strept, I oronto. J. 
FOSTKR CANNirr, Hknry T. Cannifk. 
FtHAIILES KGERTON MCDONALD. Bsd 
I y risler. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Clmmbors, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Css ml i and the Mither Country.
Editor World: As suggestions are now tbe 

orderoftho day will you kindly allow ms to 
.TTsf one, or rather n query, as to whether ii 
would not be advisable lo spell jubilee wiih a 
so,.ill I nmililiu fishery question to settled I 
It might save regrets. ■ “•

/•rc»» the St. Catharines Journal (Cob).
As autuecU of Brlbdn w# ha ve a rigtitto ask 

her protect ion and proferonceof our trade, and 
diboid the retaliaU>ry montres which the 

nro..,_______ ikô In eonweqnence of the

the matter of all imports to Great Britain.
Too many of our peo()U» and papers take it 

for granted that Britain wiQ leave us to our 
oWn resources tn the dinpute with the Vnited 
States regarding the fisheries. There Ihw as 
yet beeu no such announcement from Lord 
Salisbury. We hàVe good autliority that the 
British Government and tlieir Minister at 

that it can do very *well without tub- have been unceasing iu their
efforts oil cAir behalf, and, furthermore, we 
understand that the Government at Ottawa 
and tiie Governor-General have been con
tinuously active ill pressing the matter oh the 
home authorities. We may expect an authori
tative declaration on the matter when the 
IWliament assembles at Ottawa In the 
meantime every honest Canadian repudiates 
the grovelling editoriab of the annexationist 
MaiL We can respect annexationists who 

tlieir side on the merits of the case,

pneumonia, and In fact all throat and lung dja-

least to try one bo III 6 us 80.(100 do*cp boule»

German Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Aak yeururuggiat about it. Satin pie pottles to

altered cireunisUucea.
small concerns would suffer, but the peopl® 
wpttld te benefited In' the énd. I 
was over in Buffalo the other «ay 
and saw oommereiaf traveler» ioadtog up raro- 
utoe for tbe far weet, peyuig apparently no 
Ved to Chicago or other tuWveuiug Ijototn
Sùi’ÆfflE’gVSM
SK’K.'Sr TlSf-.VJSCSj
,E in many respects. We ootid .underselt 
the American, in their own maikets m twenty 
lines Where we can how undersell them m one.
Tlie cost of production would be leas in 
Canada, wages and living being cheaper here.
I have heard Scotch manufacturers toy they 
would start branch m.anufactoruw in

if the American market# twera free

t»£^pxssausssIwsw-tewg
own productions. Of courre Canadians could
never te forced- into this commerciali uuionif 
they don’t want it, pud the Mad a abject 
iKjsftion i« not tlie spirit of toe i.eopfe. ftit 
if reciliroctty, or complete free trade between 
Canada and the States existed I thnik we 

adapt ourselves to toe change.
Mr. Joint Macdonald, of John Maratonald 

A Co. : National loss would hardly express 
toe feeujts to Canadians of ‘toa swe-ping 
mensural of Mr. Butterworth*. if earned into 
effect. It would mean shsolnfe Hrffa Tlie 
miUions of dullarainvested m luaohinery and 
stocks under a protective tariff w.ot^ , °e 
s tinhy lost. Wlietliur toe National Policy 
i right or wrong iu principle n not the quee 
tte? On the stn-ngth rf it immense 
blocks of capital have been |.toeed to t*ofit- 
uble use. and Canadians are not likely to 
quietly see all this swept away without reoom- 
uense If both countries could start ou an 
rainai* footing on a free trade basis the case 
would te different, but weraust take facts a. 
Lhav are. Tlie average 83 per cent of tlie 
Canadian tariff levied sines 1878 r*iTT*?,lU 
tirèrent an enormous investment Take cot
ton stocks far instance. They pay little or no 
dividend now. Remove tlie tariff, and they 
would te put up at auction. The 
«mall manufacturers are more numer
ous than the . large °™»-. Snppn-JW 
I lie latter did survive m a crippled stat^ toe 
disaster to tlie former would mean untold loss 
and ruin to thousands. Again it is nonsense 
to talk of free trade with the United States, 
und a tariff levied against Great Britain. The 
interests of Canada and the Mother Country 
would not allow snch an arrangement if it 
could te carried into effect. Toronto whole- 
„ale merchants have keen comi*tition with 
English bouses even with the preeeiit duty. 
Remove the customs to the south and 
you would have to remove ft on English 
manufacturers too. The result would be too 
obvious for serious discussion. _

jr. Edward Gurney of the E. 4 Ç 
Gurney Company, Store foimdrymen ; As 
far aa our own bnsiuees is oouo-rnrd I have no 
doubt we would benefit by tlie Butterworth 
bill, but its effects on tlie oountry at laige 
could pot te other than disastrous. Large 
Cunadian manufacturers could stand tbe 
change. For instance, we could withdraw our 
Botfton manufactory, and consolidate our 
business here. We could then undeniell 
American comjietitors with more ease than 
ever. But in a broad sense the mea 
«jure 1 $9 not practicable for Canada.
It would tw simply death to nil «nail concerna. 
Ah to reciprocity in geiieral, tbe two countries 
ought to agree on a ba*ia of natural product» 
indigenous to both. But to have recipi-ooitv 
at all the first requisite » permanence. If 
this Butterworth measure was adopted a long 
term of years would have to te suocihed fur 
its existence. When Canada recovered from 
the first serious loss attendant ujirai its adop- 

it would require time aud tile knowledge 
of permanence to give it the desired 
effect. But the very 
forbids their permanence, 
is would England consent ‘
Bill? Of course she would not Its adoption 
would simply mein hauling down the British 
flag in tiiis country. The Globes editorial 
this morning VU sentiment versus dollars,how
ever, is tlie veriest bosh. The only real senti
ment ijofisessed by the people ai this country 
concerns tlieir p cketa.

Mr. John Abell, manufacturer : The Ms- 
tioual Policy may not liave benefited my 
business any, but for the country at large it 
was and is essential This Butterworth Bill 
would be ruinous to a large else, of manufac
turers and to all industries fostered by pur 
tariff. While it might benefit a few 
by increasing markets it would swamp 
the many. The sober sense of our legislators 
could never permit such a wholesale disaster 
to the industries of their own creation. It 
would te practically annexation in itself, for 
the customs line is really toe practical dis
tinction between the two countries. Remove 
it and the Step to political union would be a 
very short one. This is no doubt the idea of 
the promoters of this bill A leoiprocity of 
natural products might be beneficial, but such 
a wholesale measure liardly admits of 
discussion. Our Northwest trade would be 
lost to Ontario under the competition of 
St. Paul, Chicago and western cities, Tlie 
advantage to the Americans would te out of 
all proportion to our own. I remember talk 
lug to a group of American manufacturers a-t 
tlie Centennial Exixjeition, aud their unani
mous opinion was “we are not afraid of Can- 
sdiau competition even under free trade, hut 
coninete against English manufacturer» 
we cannot." That opinion still exists.

1rot cel Ion and P
_____ the retails
States propre* lo takethe English to 

to the territories
sudden check in conseqnence of sending out 
pen;ile who are unfitted for, the work before 
them, and it is to & hoped that whatever 
it done in Britain may te well-considered.
But let ur aleo ho|*e that it tfill go on so that 
the Northwest may be peopled in a very larg** 
degree by men of British stock and speaking 
the English language.

And-if Tlie World were asked what 
Canada does not need just now Ht would 
answer
sidie* for new railways in the old province*, 
and aleo ha bore, wharves, docks and palatial 
poetoffices and custom houses. We are enter
ing on a period of inflation when wages will 
be high and labor scarce. Works which 
might at other times be justifiable 
ought not to be undertaken now 
A* to railways the old provinces at least have 
reached the point where these works should 
either be constructed by private enterprise or 
municipal aid or should not be bmlt at all.
'Hie great railways penetrate everv section of 
the co arry and if brincb lii es are really 
needed they will help to build them. But we 
hope that there is Jo be no more running to 
the Dominion or Provincial Governments ask
ing aid for a competing line to the town of 
Wavback or a new road to a lumber camp on 
theLaurentian rocks, with due consideration WMnt Beat Meredith and Saved Mr John, 
for tlie interests of the county memter at the The Ontario Uoven.me.rt brought on the 
next election and the supply <rf ' oodle for the provincial elections ms a coup to forestall Sir 
contest by the shrewd and obliging and John. Mr. Meredith was token unawares 
enterprising contractor. In like manner and he was badly teatëh. But lie was beaten 
there should te no harbors bnitt where by tlie Roman Catholic vote (French and 
M is certain that no vessel will Iriali), which resented, as it liad a right lo do, 
call as has been done ere now. And if the attacks of the Mail on their church and 
the Postmaster, or the Weights and Measures because they believed the Mail was still the 
Inspector, or the Inland Revenue man is mouthineceof the Conservative party. Now 
compelled to do bis work in a plain house no one believes that. The Mail ia mad and 
rented for tbe time being in the aforesaid 
town of Wayback, let them submit to their 
destiny till bivlding is cheaper, although the 
rival metropolis of the neighboring county 
has a magnificent example of official 
architecture. For many years now it has 
been Government, here, Government there,
Government everywhere, until the country 
resembles'a province of Russia rather than a 
self-governing American community.

The Dominion, debt has grown to en- 
proportions, and the provinces are
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the Accident InsWunce Company of North 
America. Thoaawits repheeeated by this firm 
aggregate over 3j0jUW,0«L Telephone number

More Than Claimed.

**

thatonce —Apargat

* fepst recto._________________________ ___ _____ —
T\ A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.

—“For toe past four or tive years," says | f Notary, ole, 20 Toronto-streot. 1 oronto. 
Mrs. Emery, ofCottam, OnL, “1 have been WjjgTnÏÏ MÈKK-Barrister. Boticltor, etc..
«„bluet to kidney troubles. I was advised to 1^ 84 fling-stroet east, Toronto.------
try Burdock Blood Bitters. It bas done me ^frXl.TlTÜN, COOK 4 MILLER, 
more good than what was claimed for ifc. I tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 Kli 
can recommend it to all sufferer» from like net. 
diseases.” 246

late the
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\Barris-
ng-stroet

in aWing
teen
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/-» ROTE 8c FLINT—Barrislera, Solicitors. I. Conveyancers, etc. Building and lean 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. tiROTK.

would soon
MA&RIAOBS.

MARTIN—BRADSHAW—At toe residence

firm of Martin, Toms NCo.to Annie, youngest 
<(dngh(ar of John Bradshaw,

DEATHS.

acred 26 years and 5 months. ^ . , ,
TTuneral from ateve adtfaesa trt 9 o clock 

(Thursday) morning to SL Michael s Lomc-

A. J. FLINT.argue
but annexationists who say that it 1» <-U 
doom, that we can't help ourselves, that the 
Americans have only to grab our fisheries 
without a protest from Canadians, for this 
specimen of the breed the free people of 
Canada liave the profoondest contempt.

wœ&S33B£

GTSSSFSbSKS
(Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto._________
InrUCtH MAUMAHON. Q.C, Barrister, etc..
H 16 King-street west. ____________252—
■' g AIJx DEW ART & CO., barrlstors. eolicl 
| l tors, nttoroeya notorloa. eta, 30 and 31
vrino- streot east. Toronto.  .
1 A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor. 

«). eta M King-street east. Private lands
to loan.- ___________ ________ ,—=

ACDONALD. DAVIDSON « 
Harristora. Bollcltore, 

Maaotie Hall. Toronto

Wx. Maoponslix
John A. Patuhson.

1 :

Esq.
!

this

rar
LOST OR POUND.________ »s

KEtl*ATEltaON.
Notaries eta. eta.
“‘j^.KmtfLq.O.

Wm. Davidoon. 
ï AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, Bwristera 
IJ Solleilora, Conveyanoera, etc. Building 

unit T.n.-in Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, Torontu, 
r AWRIîNCÉ' H. BALDWIN, barrister,

qnet spat now 
**«

• M 
sv

PROPERTIES FOR SALE:,,____

cetoftifcstomplterSto“a W. .Lenton 
h Co.. 50 Adelaldo-street east. Toronto. ‘ithas been for over n year.

But having visited its wrath on tlie head of 
Mr. Meredith, the resentment that the 
Catholics felt toward the Conservative party 
for the conduct of the Mail abated—it had 
S|ient the beet portion of its force on the head 
of the unfortunate leader of the local opposi- 
ti<m. And having spent its force on him there 
was little of it left to direct against the Old 
Man whose usual luck had provided “a ram 
caught in a toieket by the home.” Hid the 
Ontario elections been held back and tlie full 
swing of toe Catholic 
on Sir John there would have been 
little of his perty left to-day. 80 that while 

be Mr. Mowat’s coup, devised by Mr. Blaki, 
«ont “the Little Premier” back to power with 
a larger major tv tium ever it only gave Mr. 
Blake all increased following—but still in 
opposition. The t«o premiers were the real 
gainers, and the two leaders of Opposition 
were offered up as the saci ifice.

I

MSToronto.
mm OBRIDK «.ARMSTRONG. Barristers arid 
\1 Solicitors. M Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 

BBIPE. Rioharp Armstrong.
% iff ONE Y IT) LOAN in sums of *50.000 and 
,'1 upwards at 5 per cent. Macuren. 
Macdonald, Merritt» Sheplev. 28 and JO 
Toronto-street Toronta -
I >KAD, READ » KNIGHT, barriatem Tr - 
15, solicitors, etc.; 74 King-street east. Te- 1 I '
renia D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Bead, H. | J*
V.KNioht. _____________ ___ ____ 2IS
^HlLtoN. ALLAN » BAIRD, barristers >■
O^^ôffi^SS ÆSRt
ronto. and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown.
Money to loon. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton J. s 
Bairp.________________________________ , „ r’—
riAHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 1 
V Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. HOKlng- 

ntreet east. Toronto. ______________ ______
W“utito” Mtor^^Jwîa^^^YÔra 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronta____________

.

inth.

““after
rKRSQVAr. ___

'XTtBT^(TTftBtC>fffs7iaon!Âitit\ iA Yes; but I’m going to Coltson’s. corner of 
York and Richmond, to get my groceries at

-Worm»
ormous
ant far behind in proportion to their means. 
Even Ontario is running into debt and 
■say need to impose direct tuxes at 
■0 distant day,
a stop if we are not to reach bankruptcy. It is 
arged that in proportion to population the 
Australian colonies are more in debt than we 
are; but the Australians getter lly own tlie 
railways and make a profit by them. Were it 

. " , otherwise, however, it would only prove that
the Australians were aa lavish as ourselves.

In this matter the Government have gone 
ter wrong, bet toe people themselves are also 
'Wblame. The test men in the community 
for toe sake of a local advantage will ask an 
altogether «warranted and extravagant ex
penditure from the Government Local pa
triotism conquers the larger consideration of 
tbe country’s good. There is money going,tlie 
people think, and it is only right that they 
stipula have their share. Party feeling runs 
high in Ontario; but even that often given 
way to the greed of public plunder. Men 
wiU denounce Governments for reckless ex
penditure elsewhere who will be conveniently 
silent if toe outlay benefits themselves.
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BPECIPIO A RTIÇLES. 
zrÂîtAÎK8-for sale every day at DoBTnioii 
Iff Brewery. 4c per bushel._____________.

Call or address 65 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at once. ______________ 22—
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Shaves without end are afloat, but we can 
see the Telegram’s latest and go one tetter. 
What of this for a plan ? Sir John to retire, 
and the Chief Hangman being out of tbe way 
the French bolters to return to the fold. 
Tapper to take the reins at Premier, and to te 
suceeded by Mr. Kirkpatrick at London.

Tlie Globe has come out squarely against 
the Mail’s ignoble sentiments regaiding 
mercial union aud we reprint elsewhere a por 
tion of its vigorous protest against tbe pro- 
ppaitiop.

Sis
gPIANOS. ............................. ................. ,

»T* " —-- ^ fTCiYnYifc^lŸnaflWGftn
S200.-American Square Piano, in g«)d 
eondition. 109 Church-street. . _216_

“Well,

'* szsp
*°“f'

tlOU
itKTsP I» A StKO.__

Nojoutlay. Address R. wTOeane, Box 2630,

corn- nature of treaties 
Another point 

to the Butterwort
Toronta “Do»» e«
xrOUNG GIRL, with references, to assist n 

1 housework, Annly 10 Karl-strcct.

Tim's ace. 
TvlSKâ-'âtàiâcïiînllf’s Célébrât ed Exhi- 
I 9 bitlon Desks and Office Furniture ; large 
variety at Toronto Warerooraa No. 66 King- 
street west.

CRYING BABIES.genUmcnl niul CinnMmi«l Vuloft.
l-'rom Yesterday's Globe.

That a Customs Union between Canada and 
the United States would profit both countries 
in a pecuniary sense will scarcely be denied 
by -anybody. It does not follow that tlie 
scheme should te embraced by Canadians. 
They have to inquire whether their entrance 
into hucIi a Union would i.ivçlve ix.litjqal çoit-
gequenc**» from which they ate averse. , . ,
Tf7e Canadian p^ple would make the worst 
of all trades if they bartered their sentiments 
for a Customs Union. In this matter we ftre 
entirely at variance with the Mail Our con
temporary brlievf*, as we dô, that a Customs 
Union would profit Canada, but it sava:

•^’he only objection to it from this side ot 
the line is that it might endanger British con
nection, but let us seriously ask ourselves if a 
people situated as we are in this controversy 
can afford to l>e swayed by .apntiineut.

To which there can te only one honorable 
answer—if we canu.it afford to be swayed by 
sentiment we are uot worthy to draw breath 
as free meu. e , e

/ things that

riwffSmmwill cease and their general health
SES-?.'iS,:S55A“'r

ire Archil eels* Plan* Pa I la hie ?
The custom* authoritie* seized, some months 

ago, tlie plans of Mr. Wait (the Buffalo archi
tect) for the new Parliament Buildings m To
ronto. They were aoon however released. 
In tlie meantime plaas and sketches are daily 
coining into the country and are allowed to 
pass without‘taxation. So that a fair infer
ence u that there is no duty on these articles 
when they are the property of the man bring 
ing them in. His plans are his own property, 
not of his client for whom he ie doing work, 
and are of the nature of notea or memoranda 
that he might carry in his head. They are 
somewhat on a par with a lawyer’s brief. An 
evening paper entirely begs the question when 
it nays the plans ought to lie here and not in 
Buffalo, as they are the protiertv of the Gov
ernment. Aie they? One rejiort is that ihe 
plans of Mr. Wait were impeded by reason of 
professional jealousy, but The World has too 
high an opinion of the Canadian architects to 
take stocjc in that story. While we have this 
good opinion of our Canadian architects, tliey 

ght not to l>e alx>ve learning from American 
or any other architects who have done superior 
work.
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«VASSIGNEES AN T9 ACCOUNTANTS. 
‘f^ONALDSOîT'Front-Street 
1 J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
security and commercial paper dis*
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60c. A1
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Dentist, Room» A andB. Arcade. Yonge-atreet

The beet material used In all operations; Alt 
eoual to any In tlie Dominion ; no pain In 

extracting ; artificial Beta, upper or 
lower, 18.

'w AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head I 
,1 Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
narid.nee 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly ’Tteth *7.50. gold alloy filllSre 75c.
vitalized air >L _____________ > -,
1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist.,« anil «5 King wosL 
si. New unxla cellulolA gold and rubber Kf

mouth._____  ** - ■

73 Yonge-street.

ROOMS ANf?BOARD. _________ _

cold water and bath. "None but la^î *®!j" 
tiemeu ot temperate habits received. Excel
lent table. with dully changea___________ttu

-,

621serious

\ A RTICLKS WA XTED._______
YXTAS'rab-'Tcn'OT twemTfaet bfooniilS

W "phaeton uV^lTfC ^ te ^ 
and suitable for a Lidy to drive. Address Box 
1. World Office. Toronto.

Great Britain is not likely to be insensible 
o the advantages to Anglo-Saxondom III 
general, an I Canada in particular, from a 
North Am erican Custom» Union. If sb ■ were, 
then Caumlians nnçlit property take stock of 
their British eeiitmient. If it outweighed 
their patriotic or purely Canadian anti-
ment, they would, ot ro.irse, su metier the ■■
prosnective advantages of Coiumeremi union ^ co,dd swamp our manufacturers or
with tlie States, to retain the satisfaction of us pbtitlcally, whichever you like, if
i.olitienl uonuectinn with Great Britain. 11, we adopted commercial union with them but 
mi the other hand., the majority of Cm.^ -till imposed a duty on English goods This 
diaus felt that their system of resi»nis He tolk of ^toHation is not tlie sober spirit of the 
self-government is really What they wish to AmHrican peoples It is only spread-eagleism, 
preserve, rath r than the slight jml.t.cal bojti « ^ ^ ^ adopter!, when Congress
with Great Britain, then $ey might endeavor bow it would injure their
to ascertain whether the United States Would = ,£

! enterintoCommercial Ulilon With amndepend- Mr- Thomas Ogitvy, dry goods i t don’t 
. .-nt Canttia. But we are f.ix froin sayiim that kno(v Bnvthl„e atent the Subject, and have
ether the present connection With tbe MJtnei anything bearing, on It.
Country, or the s. p:irate |» it.cal existence uf ffvyr a y.. g--------- 1-----------
Canada should be bartered away for any money nt tilebe< the Krfbrm Party, Use Gerry 
gain. If Commercial Union with the States waEilrr.
cannot te olitnined without pqlitieal union to editor World : You litt die nail on the 
much the worse for I’obticnlnmon. ( ^ when you chararterited the “Globe’s

«°*™* -
ferJiid the iiolitical institutions Which they |iguant, but superlatively stupid. The man- 
would have as a State of the Republic then agOT<rfthe Oritprem may as well make np 
ttey might, witbout loss their Winds to thé fact that .the old pbKcy Of
for political .lander and vituperation won’t work any
ftovèroment ami all their Canadian «Miment longer. Nor did Mr. Edgarll mfanàUe 
for the Commercial Union, would te to sell scheme to work np a party success out of the 
their souls for a bnte. _ ' Riel question do any good. Mr. Edgar repre-

Theyean afford anything tetter thantoat i(-nU| y* ^ky element in the Reform per*,

iœ^jw^brhhT sffis «» »«• °*» ** Globed6at^tnMr'
which the Mail thinks of little account in the ably ruined its reputation and placed Mr.
scale against coppers. .______ Blake in a false position from which he will

never recover. So much for the Globe. Then 
Important. again the Reform party, can never hope for

—When visiting New York City, save Bag- success aa long as Sir Richard Cartwright is 
gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at allowed to occupy a foremost place iu its 
the Grand Union Motel, opposite Grand rank) His deadly hostility to the manufacture

S-Ss? ’sss fsr a-sinSs*»* 
“Sülss"™™":» ».g™ sï'rasss S’îS'sn. «;
cars, stages and elev'al ed rnjlroads to all Mackenzie Government. His treatment of 
dépota You cim live teller fl>r les* "loner M dB|wtiun^ emmitteea and all who ap- 
tteGrnnd Dnion Hotot than any other first pro”hK, 11pel11(„. tariff question was so

■nt.
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BUSINESS rjnns. _____

Sa
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The 41 lotie and Ihe Hiatt fhiinxinc Plnrr*.
Lnt us mark and rememlxfr the date of 

March 2, 1887, which Wits yesterday: for it 
will surely lie counted remarkable in time to 

On that clay the Toronto Globe, after

1
:w

rKjrEitrxAietf ____ _____
/ONTARIO VKTICRINARY COLLKGK

night._______________ "

1,1 Tire
having for an unknown nuinter of years ud- 
votated what it not very long sincescall<d | 
•‘unrestriatod commercial reciprocity w-ith the i 
kimbed ;«-ople of the United States," turned 
roinnl on another laclq—ipid startled Toronto 
fr in it« propriety by wiving that, with refer- 
on. «- to,tie- question of » •luuiercial union the 
Ca -sdv.u |*eople viauld be swuyed by con
siderations of isitriolic regard for this Do 
million of tlieir -own, also for the Mother 
Country, und not by the argument of do lars 
and cents alone. In dealing with the subject of 
cotntnercia union, even so airy a thing as 
“sentiment” must te taken account of. 
Well, the Glote did not always use to 
talk this way. For right sure are we tliat, 
until ÿtttcrday, the irnbliu ti all Canada, from 

Breton to Vancouver, believed it to

own
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT of the age.

DR. STOWES,
DentalSutgery. Ill Church-street.
isL_______________________ «ll_

ring
1 -Psi».

Telephone_______
|j Iu. ixenuL

aud 50c.LA UNBRT. _________ _

tillAltPK._______________ -

If «>>1I
DENTAL aUltUEONL,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Over Molsoii's Bank.

CORNER OF KI at AND BAY STREETS.
TiTalIZKB Alii.

Worthy of AinBtieaee.
—The preparation sold by druggists known 

ns Haygard's Yellow Oil is wt.rtEy of all con- 
fideuce as a household remedy lor Uain. It 
has been over a quarter of a century m the 
market, and never fail» to eure or relieve 
rheumatism, neuralgia, «ore throat qumpy, 
deafness, bums scalds, bnnses, frost bites and 
internal or external pain» and inlnnea. JAo

Damaged By Water»
A lot ot goods consigned to a wholesale 8ry 

goods firm on Fronbetreet were more or 1res 
damaged by water in transit. Messrs. McKen 
dry Xc Ca, the Waterloo House, porohased the 
goods at a nominal price after settlemewt nan 
been effected with the insurance company.
Bargains can te had In tbe following^ lines.
New grey French wool drres gotes, elegant 
lace curtains, gents' stlk searfa onetlilrd their 
value, lacea ribbons, eta, eta **»

ttSIMiirtstria * ■ ,
—It is of the utmost importance that some 

good household remedy should be kept within 
handy reach hi case of pain and accidental in- 
jury. The meet usefuTremedy ti this kind is 
undoubtedly Haygnrd’s Yellow Oil, for in
ternal and external use iu all painful iiren- 
plaints. -* I nr three# i.
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be straight out-and-out in favor of “uurestnet 
ed commercial recqirocity with the kindred 
people of the United Statra.” Not very long 
i^o—say during the closing months of 1885— 
the Glote was publishing at frequent inter
vals its prospectus for 1886. In that proipeo- 

ofiher statements of princililee

-4
«È such at

The
(leasl

fl for

las, among 
which the paper would stand by, appeared
*e following :

“The Glote advocates unrestricted commer- 
titi reciprocity with tHe kindred jieople of the
United States.”

gbet seems plain enough, but wonderful to
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